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lf>t er rip. Cole!

- Hetttlor docent feather, this.

,'1TW Waa som» speech. "Woody. b*.ke
u tram oh. :

Wonder bow Gio Kaiser's atwe of
! i*fp-le bobing ont?

'.'^¿^i^,become~of old "Aunt" Car-

y,0.tíMtijHtt a> -"?/o as Brooks Mar-
¿fl,w«^t.haca to-tba farm the price
cabeetton would advance

« . o > ,^jr|Sw"in03fts dayavliko yesterday and
^aeofei orthe new spring ba/will

líé'a a mighty sorry, ¿ort of convict
who ¿an't Sat a pardoo or parolo thc*-*

r y iuC?fftoc.r>'' W¡~*F. --Jones '"-pn now par-
.v blgjûsarv of ut». '

. Npw ,
Gmt ¿,500 ex-coavict* hato

bad their clUs*on:ship restored, what
a/* Giov g^ingt:to do with it?

'A few more days of sunshine and
Chd'N^afth Main street nwamp. botwet n
Ehuft* /»tt'eejt. and tho. postofflce. will jtp<*: ltjkó- * ^rd*baked frlUer.

,An^^a couuty wasn't invited to
. fl^g^aitaaii'ii little pardoning frolic
yesterday. Maybe be'* planning eotuo-
ib»a^:epec1al fv>r us.

.P"
*3|oW tb. Ketp. ^Safa Under Shell

Ifli^'Vreadsà a..headline. Removo that
' from the word shell, brother, and

I »V/IMI iuierést- more people.

1 \$)k "movie" theatre managers mightI draw, Urger crowds ïf tbey 'oliangd
j Útó advertisement of "John Burley-
¡ ootju.la Six.Reels" to Uiat geaUemao
pf treacherous character tn si« quarts.!

,-."o .. p
, 1 Peatmaster General Burleson has
directed postmasters to give the

j widest publicity possible to the fact
that the two-cent letter postage rate

! doe» not apply to Australian and Kew
Zealand. Thanks, Borley, we were aw.
ful perplexed abbot,that matter.

t ,-:-
ï..aeoeeaoo.ooa.oaaa

j » . OUR BAIL* POEM o
a >.? . . a

; Tba Wer« ta All Right,there is potting at all the matter, my
. torr . ;;The world goes plugging along

.tajgaaaaeold way, from day to day,Singing ber good old songs,
will* ber songs grow old to -roo.Abd maybe your hopes grow dim.Bot there** nothing at all the matter,

niy
.'It's ouly your foolish whim.

Thajo is nothing at all the matter, my
/.aoy^-VeU-.haVe only lost your hold;9«,.**; to tba life and back lo the
.etrife,

Ght beek to your works enfold.
Taare ia Work laid out tor your bands

i to co.
SO.ailek to your task with vim;Tibe^JaVnolbipg at alt the matter, my

?>.boy-
tt'fl.opjy your foolish whim.

Thee*.te.a-o£king at all Ute matter, my
.boy-. .

your task is done;
v^e,fchft\Way for & placa io-the world's

\\:/; .

he wnjr G>at th« ond ls won.
«íí*#eV: a, tdftce'at (he fop. bot, »he

v,.:.; i 1- ¡rr;
íoa't raiï.i? y»nr star j;ruws dis*

t>ua't -ssr^Jb^tha- wps^d'a all wrong,

; # only rW ipotleb whim

TUP KorrifEB^, rylgTiAN AI».

Th«- Hrst issue of th« Hoytbertj Ad¬
vocate, published; iu Anderson, lu off
the. pre«», and ia lilted with good
things for tho Methodist* of South
Corolla*. This church p^mcr is pub-
lishe4.jyf/»'<rho ^nderscih Iutclli'"^-
cer, which newspaper ha« secu.

contract^ for pubb'shlng it for
years. k

Th« new editor I* Kev. W. C. Kirk¬
land, one of tho .leading members of
tho Conforep.ee o^ tfoutb Curollua. Ile
ls wwii fitted fofl the gr«iat work of
..nilling tho paper of his denomination.
A college man with university train-
lug, and with au m tiy.e' ininMry tor
u number of yeera, in some of the most
important churges of tho State, he
brings to thin editorial work a train¬
ed mind and* u consecrated heart for
tho work. He writes easily and with
a literary style whieh will place him
ia tho front ranks of editors of the1
religious press lu tho South. Anderson
is. Indeed, glad to welcome this good
man und his family to the city, und
ilso the Southern Christian Advocate.
The following ls Editor Kirkland's

salutatory:
This is a new .and strauge business

for un. We have known nothing but
tho pastorate. Hut as long as wo are
responsible for the Southern Christ¬
ian Advócalo, we shall try to make lt
a readable and helpful paper.
Tho twentieth century is one In

which we have seen the facilities for
collecting and publishing the world's
nt a s made perfect. And to know every
day what bas been done in ovory other
par. of tho world seems necessary to
UK piospot'lty. of any one part. Amongalt these agencies, the newspaper»..till holds one of tho uhief places.
The story ls told that when Benja¬

min Franklin first thought of estsb-
haning tho Saturday Evening Peu,
be consulted his mother abou' the
matter and she advised against it. say¬
ing, "There are two newspapers In
the United States airead»' and that
ought to be enough." We wonder what
She would say about pich matters to¬
day, were she living. A paper dealer
Informs UH th?* three- hundred car
loads of pspeíarv .consumed dally' In
our country in tba making of news¬
papers. This i «terna Incredible.
But -. e do Liow. that every commer¬

cial enterprise, every political party,and every religious organisation to-
fdfty knows full well the power that
resides in printer's inU.
The church newspaper has become

an indispensable thing. We- can never
agaiu do without it- Ita .power ls too
great ever to hé discarded lu religiouswork. We believe Ute future will see rt
brought to a very high Rtate of portee-jÜop.
The Advocate la finît of all a news-

ßm ,Uvrt,w¿A(dns|gnadi.W ego by
.-seeing meo to disseminate the

news ot the hMthOdttt Church here
in our beloved" rilraetto.State end of
Methodism in general,. *

The Methodist Church-has become)a very great organization In tho world.
We are working out a great denomina¬
tional life, have great activities, a!
!treat spirit, mission.'purpose and end
a view. Tho Methodist Church will
play a part In the world'« religious
work both today, and tomorrow, end
In the remote future.

in order th*t this life inky express
Itself and fxnn>uS£!r*t« i'.«elf. we need,'
In addition to our other no less valu¬
able Instrumenta, our own newspaper.We have built up at a stupendous
cost our varied enterprises. We have
put time and money and Jives into
them. These ara maintained by us for
tho expressed int«-nt nnd mirpose of
stamping our interpretation of the
religion (aught by Curlst on the life
of this world In whica we live, both
here in this new nation and in other
muda And we know, all of us, that
the success of these-undertakings de¬
pends largely on the ideal condition ot
all of us knowing aa the same tlme|what Uie mind of Israel ls.
But how can we all. know as wo

should unless we have some adequate
means of Intercommunication? It
seems more Imperative now than ever
that full Information concerning our
Church work bo kept steadily before
Ute minds of all the-people who ure
called Methodists. It ls not sufficient
that our bishops; - presiding elders,'
pastors, and lay leaders, know, but
oar first reserve lino, our'men, our'
second reserve Une, our women, and
even our third reserve line, our youth,
must also know... in order that they
may appreciate the sublime purpose
of our Church and so be willing to co¬
operate with us. Adequate and accu¬
rate knowledge ot tho reason for our
denominational existence and of the
ends that wo have in view, that i», tn
stsnding for tho'New Testament type
ot rt l.lgton, as we know lt, cannot but
develop j hearty nnd enthusiastic
Christian service aftfong us. '

; The Advocate la also av family paper,
It goes aa a weekly Visitor Into* thous¬
ands of homes. It moat, therefore, car¬
ry Aidiverlfcy of information. Its.pages
should be? enriched wHh. things. tbst
touch in a helpful way oar many sided
life.
' A special department will ba main¬
tained fbr Our-Boys and Qlrls. The
children of Ulis day are omnivorous
readers. The Advocate will try to give
them n good page. Wo trust they may
enjoy R tad -we hopo > tn* cultivate,their friendship thereby. . Whoever
gains, the^«wT,icjf achlht-or youthgad leads him to tove the Church does
both a lasting service. One ot our best
ministers learned Ute alphabet, when
a child.: li thean columns and he says
he owes au equal debt ot gratitude
to the Advocate and to Um late Br.
James H. Carlisle, under whom he was
educated. That ls high praise for The

^mî^j »2or-J u» a* UM le deMs**te"kuow"tbat7peron«* waa have those
in their botan fc> tfe^f ter the future
came tdjfrcTjhafca>>ijsrtlaUlcant sum
tavested H$ tho price of the Church
nopor was Ute best sooney of eU that
the» Spend on their ydpcatlon. .

Tho mala body ci The Adressé? <*M
Of course, bo prepared for mature mea

'compétent to moke our columns inter-
outing. We believe that with our con¬
tributions, present and prospective,
wo Hhall bo ablo to set our adult read-
era au appetlzinK bill of fare. Some
of our helpers haTC already placed us
under obligat Iou for their work on
this Initial number and in fact there
ar«» sonic good things th ut had to be
kept over for the next or else increase
the number of our pares, which we
could uot do.

'.mung Christian Advocate readers
1ère is a big. big number of tho dear

vid folk, who aro Mattered here and
there over South Car«»lino. We huve
Just used one word which we confess
we do not like. And we ure trying to
Jrop it out of our vocabulary. The
jody doe« indeed decay und grow old,
but somehow God ha» u way by which
he keeps the heart in perpetual youth.
Many of these are uow practicallyshut in al their Howes, seldom do I
they get to thc public workshop, they jhear tow sermon» or prayers, or
hymns. The little grand children gath¬
er around their big chairs at the close
of tile day. These sometimes have daydreams, in which by faith tiley soe
thc City that hath foundations whose
architect and builder is God und theywalt for the inheritance which Is in¬
corruptible, undefiled, mid that fadetb
not away.
Those all love to read The Advocute

perhaps UH none others do and it is
our desire to' bring them from week
to week many things good und beauti¬
ful to read.

Hut lastly. UH the good minister
rays, the Advocóte is a denomination¬
al paper, a Methodist paper. We tove
li tin Churches that truly exalt

Jesus Christ as Klug of -»>gs und
Lord of lords, but we love our owu
the best. In our boyhood home there
never was soy uttempt made to lind
which church was eutitled to second
place, whether Lutheran, or Baptist,
or Episcopalian or Presbyterian, or
what Church. Wo loved them all and
were glad wo did not have to sit in
Judgment us to that matter, but with
us thero was never any doubt that the
Methodist Church was first in our af¬
fection und veneration, lt could hard¬
ly have been otherwise with us, how¬
ever, as ull of our people on both
sides were Methodist clear back to
Adam. The Advocate thus being a
Methodist paper, we shall use lt to Bet
forth the faith that we so much cher¬
ish.
Dut whatever else it may be or maynot be. we. want, .lt .to be.such that

lt shall merit the Divine approval and
with this end in view, we shall no
our part, as- under the Great Task
Master's Eye.

There Was 'an 'advance fn thc cotton
market yesterday. Hope there was a
corresponding decline, in the hard-|timee-tslk.

if you hear sounds of battle to¬
morrow, dont be alarmed. Thc bat¬
tle of ballots will be on at Belton for
the selection of town officials.

That mighty noise like Uto rumbling
¡of distantvolcanoes -ia eruption iaI caused by the legislators packing their
'Saratogas" for tbe pilgrimage to the

[Square Meal Town.
-o--

'Should "Big" King be elected sar-
geant-at-arms of the House, it
wouldn't be healthy for Cole to start
somer hine- and the speaker call on
tin "big un'' to eject the disturber.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o o
o THE GLORY OF WAR o
o o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The lla*d of God.
Tho ground was thickly carootedwith green ferns, tinged with the rus¬

set of early fall, the stately columns
of the trees, a cool slivery gray, up¬hold tho fluttering canopy of yellowleaves, so vividly yellow that the nlr
shimmered with a golden radiance.
The gleam ot the afternoon skythrough thc fretwork of the leaves
completed a catbed al built by Col's
hands, the gilded dome, inlaid with
turquoise, and the shafts of duskv
silver rising from Gie bronze greenvelvet caroot. The sweet aromatic
fragrance Of autumn rose like in¬
cense, 'and the golden silence was
faintly broken ny the softly BowingOrgan tones or a hidden river.

The Hand ef San.
Into this peace and calm, the lumi¬

nous aolendor of the air, and Ute
perfumed green elsies, burst the
shrieking of shells. the hiss of the
bullets, cries of men, and all the
furious clamor of battle. The fight1had drawn near, the beech wood be.
came part of Ute battle ground, the
stillness waa shattered by the rush
and roar of hurling shells. Gie whin¬
ing whistle of the flying messengersof'death, thA crashing ot fallingbranches, and the running, úghting
men. panting, curbing and killing.Tbe icrs stretching little green fing¬
ern to the shining san. are gone,
trampled and trodden into the earth,
the silver gray columns torn, oe.faced and shredded by shot and abell,the golden canopy rent, the turquoisehidden, and all around are men,wounded and dying men, som* tn
huddled heaps ' of agonised flesh,others out Bung In mortal pain oas
lad calling for his totter. Alas!
poor mother! There a . maa In the
prime ot ltte, with WM* was once a
strong and ne body, now a torn and
mangled thing, riddled by savage bul¬
lets. Mood gushing with everylabored retiing breath, and there a
gallant boy. wtth gan clasped tight¬ly ta one dead hand, his cheek pit»lawed on Ute other, between cheek
and palm, a little tinted picture et his
sweetheart. And that sweetheart,
what ot herr and the Mother ot tho
dying lad? the wife of Ute otter awn)and thousands and thousands like
then, mother«, wives and sweat*

broken add despairing
War, Ute barbarism, an«*

r, tbe ' covetousness and
the agony and the sorrow,
tba Glories of War.

SARAH McCRABY TRK8COT,
Pendleton, «. C.

WILL DELIVER HIS FAMOUS j
LECTURE "ACRES OF

DIAMONDS"

AT COLLEGE!
He Ie One of the Foremost Lee*
- hirers of the Country-Bio¬

graphical Sketch. '

Announcement was marie yesterday
tliut Ituúscll ll. Cmiwell, one ot the
most brilliant und eloquent lecturers
In the United States, will deliver his
famous lecture. ''Acres of Diamonds,"
at the Audersou College on Tuesday
evening, January 20.
Those who have never enjoyed the

privilege of listening to one of Con-
well's lectures should make ïvèry
possible sacrifico to hear him on the
evening he speaks in Anderson. With
reference to the brilliant lecturer, tho
following sketch will bo of Interest:

Russell ll. Conwell was Worn In tho
town of Worthington. Hampshire
[County. Massachusetts, February Iii,
LS 13, and spent his early days upon

¡a small farm, known as "The Kagle's
Nest." sl'uated in tho mont sterile
and mountainous portion or that re-
glon. Very carly in his boyhood he
was compelled to carn his own living,
and. unassisted, secured the position
he now holds as a "self-made man."
He kept along with his classes in the
district school hy' studying evenings,
while working at manual labor during
school hours, and' earned hy dally la¬
bor hi» meager supply of food and
clothing while at the Acudemv ia Wü¬
hl . Mass. ,In 1K60 he entered
. « .9 law and academic courses
together at Yale College, tho latter
under a tutor, so aa to economize his
timo and reduce his expenses. ." Hut
the war interrupted his studies in
1862 and took him' to the field as a
captain of infantry. He afterward
served in the artillery branch of the
service and as a staff officer.

At the close- of the war he gradu¬
ated in the law department of the Al¬
bany University and .wont, to, Minnoso.
ta. where be bogart the practice of
law. In 1867 he represented the State
of Minnesota as Us emigration to
Germany, and became tho foreign cor¬
respondent of his own newspaper. In
IPGS h» was engaged as the corres¬
pondent ot the New York Tribune, and
In the year following os Ute traveling
correspondent of thc Bostou Travel¬
ler. In 1870 he mm sent to the dif¬
ferent countries*'ttsrAsla, by^the Now"
York Tribune and-Boston Traveller
and madp me entice circuit of the
globe, filling at that Urne many Im¬
portant lecture engagements In ludia
ancf England. He afterwards visited
England exclusively on a lecture tour
through the Important ctties of that
country. In 1870 he published hts
first book. "Why and How tho Chinese
Emigrate." ;I| haa^bfeh "followed by
umuy others of ànlftcrfcaî and bio-'
graphical character-- He was a friend
and traveling companion nf Bayord
Tavlor, and. his biography of that poet
andi traveler had a very extended sale.
His biography of Spurgeon reached a
sale of 12f».0O0. cpple« lo four months.
Cor eight years he practiced law In

Boston and gained n great popularity
is a lecture" and writer, .lu, 187ft ho
was ordained to th'' ministry. In 1882
he accepted a call from Grace Bap¬
tist church in Philadelphia, and re¬
moved lo that city. Tho church of
which he assumed charge at' once en¬
tered noon n career ci extraordinary
prosperity and has become tho larg¬
est Protestant church,. In America.
They built a templo -.in -1881. on Broad
street. Philadelphia, which will seat
oin fort ably '»vor 3.600 people and bas
a capacity of 4,200. afr. Conwell's
presetting draws such- crowds of lis¬
teners that for ten «rears admission
has bren obtained hv« ticktt.* and
thousands are often turned- away.

Mr. Conwell has beeb 1n Ule lecture
field ."1 years, during which period ho
has delivered here'and abroad nearly
9.000 lectures. He 'was the Intimate
Bssoclate with .Coqnh. Beecher.
Holmes, longfellow, Motley. Enter*
sen. Everett. Whittier. Wendell Phil-
¡Ups, Grant. Carflobl. und others of
America's great men. Ho rj today one
of America's most popular speakers
[and among the last of tho stn** who
[made the pintform brilliant In the
dvys of Gough. Beecher and Chapín.

Introduces Substitute
For Ship Purchase Bill

. - -

WAfltfiáCtW. ¿na. ».-Senator
Cummins- utrûuucpeV a substitute to¬
day for the administration ship pur¬chase hUL. It would authorise the
president to acquire.-vessels suitable
for naval auxiliaries nt a cost not ox.
oeedfng thirty million dollars for
which Panama bonds would be sold
Ail such âhtps would be under «bc
secretary of the navy. Instead of a
shipping corporation aa the eùm'.nls-
traUon bill proposes and ts times of
peace those ant needed by Ute navalforce would be leased to person* en¬
gaged In foreign commerce.

BE,ITH G¿ IXtfAST

Eighteen Heaths 4tM Calal af Mr. and
Mr*. Andersen Creaser.

Robert UN, ibo IS uiuniiis ora wu
of .Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Cromer,
died at 12 o'clock Friday at tho resi¬
dence near TownviQev Fanerai ser¬
vices wero held at Double Springschurch yesterday efwraooa at 2
o'clock, after which interment waa
made in the adjoining cemetery.. The
fanerai arrangement? Wera31 itt chargeot G. f\ Tony at Son.

After you are assured that every article in all the
lines we are selling at reductions is or genuine
Hvans Quality, then the prices are the only things
you'll want us to tell you about. Here they are:

Men's Overcoats

S2O.00 values.$19*00
18.00 values.14.40
I 5 00 values.12.00
lo.oo values. . .. .. 8.00

Boys' Overcoats.
s7.5u values.$«.00
0.00 values.1.80
S.oo values.4.00
4.00 value*.." . 3.20
3.00 values.2.40

Manhattan Shirts.
¿1.50 values.-.$1.15
2.00 values.^.1.40
3.50 values.2.26
1.50 Ajustos.1.15
2.00 Adjustos.1.40

A few' pairs left of the lot of Hanan
$6.00 shoes we are clearing
at .... .$2.95

The Store with a Conscience

Battle in the A
by AviatorW

Teilt of Conflict in Which Genna
Given Iron Croea For Part ti

i.
HANNOVER. Germany. Jan. 7.-

(Correspondence of The Associated
Press.)-One of the promising Utera,
tours of Germany, who is now an
army aviator, sends home somo vivtd
notes of life on the aerial fronts.
He writ OB: -

"The wester has been abonmlna-
ble, one series of changes from rain
to snow, and fogs and high wind«
which keep some ot UR almost con-
tlnually seasick. Notwithstanding, wo
keep up our flying Industriously.
"A few'days ago I had an encoun¬

ter with French aeroplanlsts which
of the many I had is tbe one which I
am least likely to forget. Two of
Ute French machines were "shot*
down, and a third wc forced to land.
"Though the French aviators have

tho highest respect for our anti-air¬
craft pieces, Uley hare recently an¬
noyed us more Ulan wo though nc
ceeeery. We decided to organise n
sort of aerial outpost service u.e pur¬
pose of which lt waa to inform us of
the coming of the French 'steel-birds.'
"One day we were told that u

B squadron ot five machines was com¬
ing from the- direction of A-(poa
slbly Arras. There waa a rush for
lour machines, soon the motors snar¬
led, then hun med. and within one-
half minute o. one another the craft
got under wa.'.

-Vv'Uh the Intention of leaching the
enemy a lesson wc started tor alti¬
tude. Everybody-was armed to Uv
tooth, and io addition to our bombs
we carried rapid fire guns on sever¬
al ot the machines.
"Reaching the vicinity bf A--wc

noticed that the French flyers. had
'begun to cruise about. Doublo and
single-deckers here and there study¬
ing the ground underneath.
"We were keeping In a single tito

and for this reason the French must
have formed an erroneous conclusion
aa to our strength. ' At any rate they
soon Baw ns, and with a few minutes
manoeuvred for an atack oq the1
first ot our machines, a Taube.

'"

"But Its pilot made a graceful
curve downward, then ahot upward
again, keeping up the while a fire
which must have pat the propeller of
one of Ute French macunes out of
commision. Ot a sudden the pro-
pellor of one of the French machines
the machine tn question took a head¬
long dive downward. but righted
again as lt neared tho ground.
"Meanwhile we had deployed in

hattie formation, anú now began a
battle of one machine against the
other. The French made evory effort
to bombard us from above, nighor
and higher soared Ute opposing ma¬
chines, trying for ever to pass over
Ute other, but succeeding In little
more than keeping, more or lesa on
the same level.
"The wind being rather high and

treacherous, sailing waa none too
easy. The machines pitched abd
swerved, bucked, violently as they hit
a Tlnd-wave, and fell from under us
'J» htoy struck an air-bole. To the
humming and spattering ut the mot.
ora waa added the noise of firearms.
Our motor made such a racket that
we could hear the rifles and machine
gara ot our men and those of thc
enemly only aa we passed them close¬
ly.
"On my left one of our machines

waa keeping up a heavy are upon tíáx
of the French craft, the rattle ot thc
machine-gun keeping time with thc
motor exhaust. Ot a sudon u man
fell from the French'plane,: «bootine
towards earth like an arrow, follow CA]
directly afterwards by the machine.
With that the second ot Gie ooomy>
craft bad boen lisposod ot.

"It now got to ba the tarn ot oui
machin». With * »tnIon* »» \¡Aé
Itself to one aide, and ia the next in¬
stant our machine gun took the thtnl
ot the French machines under fire, -J
large doable-decker, which by non
was virtually catting ont planes tt
ribbons with a murderous machine
gua fire. For but a few seconds 'AW
dar sntagonte menace to keep J hi:
up-his machino bagan to pitch ont

ir Described
ho Participated
nm Defeated the French Eirdmen.
Ie Took in the Engagement.
roll, ana after a tremendous buck up.
wards lt shot to the ground head¬
long.
"By now .thc other. two machines

considered it best to retreat but that
did not end our labors. We became
aware that wo had draw*? thc Aro of
the enemy on'the ground, and felt it
our duty to reply to thia. So up we
»oared again, returned to A-anti
began .to drop, bombs, with splendidresults. The gas plant exploded and
considerable damage was done to the
two railroad stations.
"Unfortunately,"one of our men

was oblidh'ed to land, but our victoryover the French was complete, never¬theless."
The writer for his share in thcepisode treated. '

was" given the iror
cross.

JEM.CAROLINA:.mttt>E5 BEAB
Funeral get-tires WAI Ba Held Tal*.Horning at Her Home.

Mrs. Carolina Burden, aged «;:.
years, died Friday afternoon at 4o'clock ot the home of ber daughter.Mrs. O. E. McKee. Pneumonia waathe cause of death. She bad beon 111ouiy 10 days.
Funeral serviras will ix heb! this

morning at ll o'clock at her homo, 22Wellington street. Gluck Mill, afterwhich intermon i will be In SliverBrook cemetery The remains werolaked from Gie home oft Mrs. Burden'sdaughter to "the homo of the deceased
yesterday evening.

A Correctlor.

In un article In yesterday's Intel¬
ligencer with refermee to Gie award¬
ing of a contract by the directors of
Gie Anderson r>/v*lopmout Companyto tho Southerr Public CrUltlesT Conl¬
oany for ov«r 1.000 incandescentlamps for the new theatre it was stat¬
ed tint the contract for wiring the
new pin yh otmo had been let to the
Mauldln Electric Company. This was
erroneous. The contract for the wir¬
ing, lamps and stage fixtures, amount¬
ing to some fü.ÓúO. waa let to the
Southern Public UtlllGoa Company.Tho Mauldln Electric Company has a
contract for furnishing certain fix¬
tures for the auditorium, amounting
to about $400.

Prof. Frank Hawkins, of Townyllio'ls In tho city. fpr. the week-end.
%

MOW MEETING
LECTURE ON EUROPEAN
WAR DELIVERED BY PROF.

E. L, HUGHES

REFRESHMENTS
Served Upon Cor tatton of Lec¬

ture by Domestic Science
' ¿¡2 ; * . .«"... * ' "

Tho regular monthly meeting yes¬
terday of tho Anderson County School
Teachers' Association, at West Market
street school, was one of the mont en¬
joyable and beneficial that thin organ¬
ization has ever held.
The address of the occasion, "The

Geography of the European War,"
was interestingly discussed by l'ror.
E. L. Hughes, superintendent of the
city -schools of Greenville and ono-of
the best known educators ta this Bee¬
tloo 'of thc country.

Prof. Hughes' lecture was s discus¬
sion--of causes of- tho Euri.', nm war.lu the -course ot which he gaven hts
opinion as to where '»ne responsibil¬
ity for the titanic carnival of murder
Hes. Prof. Hughes took the position.that Russia was at- the bottom ot 'the
cause of trouble. Having been hemmed
in from an extensive coast by nations
notts iou friendly, the Russian Bear,¡iníensely desirous'of getting aa open¬ing upon the sea, brought about war
at a period when the time waa ripefor dealing a. crushing blow to her
cofemles,. aided, of course, by Franceand England.

Prof. Hughes' lecture was listened towith tho closest attention throughout.There were points explained In his
lecture which bad puzsled teachers
no little, and lt was Indeed a privilegeio.li ave someone like Prof. Hughes de¬
liver a lecture' on this slt-ahaorbingaubject.
.The association was delighted-tohave with them Mrs. Ligon, who sangtwo solos, ohe before the lecture andtho other after. Delightful refresh

menta were served those present bymembers of the domestic science-de¬
partment of the high Behool, under the
direction of Miss Georgia Marshal).

NORFOLK. Vs., Jae. 9.-Tho Brit¬ish steamer Lynorta, loaded with foodand clothbig donated by Virginians forthe war sufferers of Belgium, left herpier at Lambert's Point lste today hutwill pot proceed to sea until tomor¬
row. She cleared for Rotterdam nutwill stop at Falmouth for orders. \

Mondays Program

"The Min From Mexico
in Five Reds, featuring
JOHN BARRYMORE

Aàaissiofl, always 5 »410 cení*


